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Introduction
Cervical cancercausesabout 250,000 deaths
annuallyworldwide, with women in developing
countriesaccountingfor 80% of thesedeaths.It
is well known that infection of the cervical
epithelium with human papillomavirus (HPV)
increasesthe risk of premalignantlesions and
progressionto cervical cancer t1]. Antiviral
agents which kill HPV can be effective in
preventionof cervicalcancer[,10].
Recently a very effective drug against many
strainsof microbesand viruseswas developedin
Kazakhstan.FS-l is a complex of iodine with
synthesizedpolysaccharides.
It is very potent in
veterinaryused againstmany infectious factors
of microbialand viral oriein. Becauseof its low

toxicity in animals it is possible to use it as
topical vaginalmicrobicide.
This compound has been tested for its
mutagenicityin the Salmonella/microsome
assay
in five strainsof microbes(TA 98, TA 100, TA
102, TA 1535, TA 1538) with and without
metabolic activation. Completely negative
resultswere obtained(Prof. S. Knasmnller,paper
in preparation).
DNA-damaging activity of FS-l in mammalian cells in vitro systemsis unknown. The aim
of this work was to evaluate possible DNAdamagingactivity of FS-l in mammaliancells in
vitro (mouse lymphoma L5178Y and human
HeLa and Caco-2tumor cell lines).
Materials and Methods
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Chemicals. FS-l was produced in RSOE
Anti-infectious dntgs, Almaty, Kazakhstan. All
chemicalsusedin experimentswere producedby
Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA or Taufkirchen.
Germany).
CeIIs.Mouse lymphoma L5l78y cells were
cultured in suspensionin RpMI 1640 medium
supplemented with antibiotics (95 units/ml
penicillin, 95 pglml streptomycin),0.25 mg/ml
glutaminelml, 107 pg sodium pyruvate/ml and
l0% heat-inactivatedhorse serum.Cell cultures
were grown in a humidified atmospherewith 5%
COz in air at 37" C. To study the DNAdamaging activity first the toxicity of the
compoundmust be evaluatedbecausethe tested
substances
shouldbe usedat doseswhich do not
induce deathof more than 30% of cells [8]. The
experimentswere conductedin flasks containing
5 ml of RPMI with 2 x 106 lymphoma cells
(incubation time - 18 h) at concentrationsof
100,500, 1000and 2000 pglml.The cell number
was evaluated by means of cells counter
(Coulter, UK). Since we could not obtain signs
of substantialtoxicity, the compoundwas used
in the mentioned concentrations(the number of
live lymphoma cells was between 98.0% and
81J% compared with negative control). Two
independent experiments with two parallel
culfureswere carried out.
HeLa (human cervix carcinoma) and Caco-2
(epithelialcolorectaladenocarcinoma)
cells were
obtained from Laboratory U 322 INSERM
Reftouirus et Maladies Associefres, Marseilles,
France, and culhred in Dulbecco's modified
Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplementedwith
l0% (v/v) heat-inactivatedfetal bovine serum
and 100 U/ml penicillin/streptomycin (all
reagentswere from Sigma, USA). Cells were
kept at 37" C in humidified 5% COz and,95yo
air. Cells were allowed to grow in complete
medium (containingserum) for 24 h before the
start of experiments. The experiments were
conductedin flasks containing5 ml of medium
with 2 x 106 HeLa or Caco-2 cells at
concentrations
of FS-l 100,200, 500, 1000and
2000 p,glml (incubationtime - 18 h). The cell
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numberwas evaluatedby meansof cells counter
(Coulter, IIK). Since 2000 $glml and 1000
pglml of FS-l were toxic for both HeLa and
Caco-2 cells (ca. 90% and 75% dead cells,
respectively for both tumor cell lines), the
compoundswere testedat dosesof 200. 500 and
750 p,glml.
Comet assay. Comet (single cell gel
electrophoresis) assay was carried out as
describedin our recent papers [6]. Cells were
stainedwith ethidium bromide. A fluorescence
microscopeat 200 (Komet 5, Kinetic Imaging
Ltd., Liverpool, UK) was used for analysis of
experimentswith mouse and human tumor cells.
Fifty cells in total (25 per slide) were analyzed,
and resultswere expresse
d as o/oDNA in the tail
region. Two independent experiments with 2
parallel cultureswere carried out.
As a positive control methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) was usedin all experimentsat concentration 30.0 FLglmI
for 3 h incubation(becauseof
high potency of this agent to induce genotoxic
effect, ll2l).As
negative control phosphate
bufferedsaline(PBS) was used.
Statistical analysis. Mann-Whitney U-test
was applied to calculatedifferencesbetweenthe
groups by means of GraphPad prism (version
3.02)MicrosoftWord.
Resultsand Discussion
Mouse lymphoma L5l78y cells are a good
and sensitive model to study DNA-damaging
effects of various agentsby meansof the comet
assay tl].HeLa
and Caco-2 are the most
frequently used human cells for various kinds of
investigations, including DNA damage studies

14-61.
It seemsthat FS-l is more toxic for human
fumor cells than for mouse lymphoma cells
becausein L5178Y cells 2000 pglml was not
toxic at all, although in human HeLa and,Caco-2
cells a dose of 1000 pelml induced about 50%
cell death.
The results of the experimentson potential
DNA-damaging effect of FS-l on three tumor
cell lines arepresentedin Table l.
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Table
mouse
rn mouse
an(]in
uaco-/-and
anoCaco-2
HeLaand
lmesHeLa
cell lines
tumor cell
human fumor
DNA-damagingactivityof FS-l in human
analysissystemKomet5, meanof
by a computer-aided
lymphomaLJl76y cells(measured
.image
exPeriments)
two indePendent
Cell line

HeLa

ComPound
(concentration)
FS-r /?00)

FS-l (500)
FS-l (750)
MMS (30)
PBS

FS-1(200)

FS-1(s00)
Caco-2

F S - 1( 1 0 0 0 )
MMS (30)
PBS

FS-1(sOo)
L5178Y

FS-l (100Q)
FS-1(2000)
MMS (30)

PBS
methanesulfonate;
U-test; MMS methyl
@itney
PBS - phosphatebufferedphysiologicalsaline

It can be seen that no genotoxic effect was
found after incubationof cells with FS-l for l8
h. The positive control induced substantialDNA
damage in all experiments. The background
DNA damagelevel was in the rangeof previous
publishedresults[1,5,6].
Hence,FS-1 showedno activity in the comet
assayin human and mousetumor cells.
L5178Y mouse lymphoma and HeLa cells
lack ability to metabolize mutagens/carcinogens
becauseof absenceof phaseI enzymeswhereas
Caco-2 cells have possibility for metabolic
activation of xenobiotics by means of
cytochromesCYP1A1, CYPIA2 and CYPIBl
12, gl. The absenceof activity in Caco-2 cells
which possessphase I enzymes, and also in
HeLa and mouse lymphoma cells suggestthat
either the compound has no ability to be
transformedinto biologically active metabolites,
or after the transformation of the compound
metaboliteshave equal genotoxicpotential with
the parent compound. Our data confirm

DNA tntarl,o/o
(mean+SE)
2.5+0.7

2.6+.0.5
3.4+l.l
44.8+2.2*
2.5+0.6
3.2+0.3
2.7+1.0
2.4+0.8
37.4*2.3*
2.7+1.1
3.5+0.5
3.8+0.4
3.4*0.4
29.4r3.5*
2.6+0.5

completely negative results in the Salmonellalmicrosome assay in five strains of microbes
both with and without metabolic activation with
59 mix (Prof. S. Knasmlller, personal cofirmunication).
It is noteworthy,that recentlyWitte et al. [11]
showed that the in vitro comet assay can be
proposedas an alternativeto cytogeneticassays
in early genotoxicity screening of drug
candidates.
Human papillomavirus (HPV) infection is the
morbidity
secondleadingcauseof cancer-related
its very
to
due
women
among
and mortality
cervical cancer
close association with
(approximately24 HPV genotypesspecifically
infect the genital and oral mucosalsystem)[3]'
The mucosalHPVs are most frequentlysexuall.v
transmitted, and they are responsible for the
most common sexually transmitted diseases
throughoutthe world. HPV infection can lead to
cervical cancer,which remains difficult to treat
[3]. It is believedthat an additionalapproachto
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HPV prevention I S the use of microbicidal
agents to block o r inactivatethe virus t7l.
Currently, there are not any effective, 7 ,
commerciallyavailable,microbicidesthat can do
this. Somesuchagentsareunderthe trials [3].
Topical vaginal microbicides are practical,
female-controlled,and inexpensive agents for
prevention of sexually transmitted diseases
including FtlV. These kinds of agentsmay be
especially attractive in developing countries,
where vaccine delivery is economically 8 .
challenging.And, hence,the resultsobtainedare
very important for the next level of the trials
with FS-l which can be used as topical vaginal
antiviral agent.
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